Civic address:

1468 Route 890, Smith Creek area (Newtown)
If lost call; 1-506-869-0547

Take Hwy#1 to Sussex, use GPS ONLY to get you to Exit 195,at the Irving gas station. After you Exit 195
onto Route 890 East, STOP using GPS, continue on Route 890 East, driving away from town, for 15 km
(9 miles). We are on the right side of Route 890, civic #1468 (civic #'s are marked on all mail boxes)

To get here from Moncton, or Nova Scotia
Easiest and best way, but not shortest: stay on the big Hwy #2 then follow signs to St John & Sussex,
which takes you onto Hwy #1 till Sussex, then Exit #195 Smiths Creek which is Route 890. Stay on the
#890 East for 15 KM, we are on the Right Side.
Shorter but more complicated: stay on the big Hwy #2 then follow signs to St John, which takes you
onto Hwy #1,....just after you get onto hwy #1, there is an Exit to the Right, exit #239 and follow route
#106 till you see KENT Store (home building supply store) on the Right, turn Right at store onto Route
885 to 890.
(If you miss that Exit take the next at exit#233 and go all the way through Petitcodiac, over small old
bridge, then past a school on the left, the Nappa on right and turn left at that KENT store onto Route 885
to 890)
Now, either way you come via Peticodiac: shortly after turning at the KENT store, the hwy makes a
large bend going towards Havelock.... DONT GO that way, veer Left onto 890 a secondary road. Be
Careful at this corner, dangerous corner to cut across oncoming traffic, signal and look twice!
Stay on the Route # 890, very scenic. In total from Petitcodiac, 22Km or 20 min. CornHill Nursery &
Cedar Cafe is half way, so another 12km or 10 minutes. Our Campground is on the left side, , we have
a big sign in front of our Office/house.

From Fredericton, Hwy #2 East past Jemseg, then Exit #365 onto #10 East towards Sussex. Stay on the
#10 till Hwy #1 at Sussex, then head East towards Moncton on Hwy#1. Exit #195 Smiths Creek which is
Route 890. Stay on the #890 East for 15 KM, we are on the Right Side.

From Saint John, Hwy #1 to Exit 195, Smiths Creek which is Route 890. Stay on the #890 East for 15
KM, we are on the Right Side.
From Maine, US, cross at St. Stephen/Calais following Highway 1 (MacKay Highway) two hours to
Sussex, then Exit 195 Smiths Creek; which is Route 890. Stay on the #890 East for 15 KM, we are on
the Right Side.
From Maine, US, cross at Houlton/Woodstock, NB and travel east on the TransCanada for approx. 2
hours. Hwy #2 East past Jemseg, then Exit #365 onto #10 East towards Sussex. Stay on the #10 till Hwy
#1 at Sussex, then head East towards Moncton on Hwy#1. Exit #195 Smiths Creek which is Route 890.

Stay on the #890 East for 15 KM, we are on the Right Side.

Mileage to:
us to Kent home building supplies in Petitcodiac;
us to CornHill Nursery & Cedar Cafe;

12KM

us to Sussex WalMart via Rochville Rd.;
us to Irving Four Corners Sussex;
us to Moncton;

1 hour

us to St John;

22Km

20Km

15Km

1 hour

20min

10min
20min
14min
us to Fredericton;

1.20min

us to St. Martin (Fundy "Trail") 1 hr, via #111 Exit 198 off Hwy, or out of Sussex Corner
us to Fundy "Park" 30min then Alma 45min, via #114 Exit 211 off Hwy, or Knightville > Plumweseep >
#114

